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PURPOSE:

This was a "FUN', surveyto seehow fathersperceivedtheir helpfulnessduring the early
yearsof their multiPles'lives.

METHOD:

This survey was completedby all fathersand mothersof multiples who were married
during the early yeari of their multipleslives. The samplesizewas 1,142responses'

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
50% moms and 50%dadsfilled out the survey.
Over 60%of the parentswerebetweenthe agesof 26 and40'
97% werc under 40 when their multiples were bom'
50% of the multipleswerefraternalboys or boy/girl twiru
85% of themultipleswere lessthan 7 yearsold.
50% of the multiplesweretheir father'sfirst-borns'
17% of thefatheishavehad more childrensincethe multipleswerebom'
24%offathershadjobswithflexiblehourssothattheycouldhelpwithchildcare.
A'Fathersspent50%ormoreoftheirtimeathomedoing..BABYCARE.'withtheir
singletons.
"BABY CARE" with their multiples'
B. Fathersspent64% of thek time at homedoing
HOW DID FATHER HELP (with babvcare):
10.

11.

t2.
lJ.

14.
ri.
16.

A. 89% gavebottles
B. 66% fed babYfood
C. l7 % only helpedfeedmultipleswhenmom wasn'thome
62% gotup at night
B. 14%bathedmultiplesonly if mom was gone
A. 74% helpedbathe
"wet" ones
B. 6% oriy changed
A,. 92% helpedchangediaPers
C. 12% changeddiaperswhenmom wasgone
50% of fathersrarely or nevertook multiplesout in publicby themselves'
50% of the dadsdid watch multiples at homeby themselves'
Most dadshelpedwith birthdaypaniesandbuyinggifts'

HOW DID FATHER HELP (duringillnesses):

t7.
18.
19.

50% of dadsoccasionallystayedhometo help carefor ill multiples'
50% of dadshelpedtakemultiplesto the doctor.
Almost all helpedgive the childrentheir medicine.
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HOW DID FATHER HELP (with housework):

20.

A. 22% sharcchores50/50with their wife
B . 31% do specificchores

c.

21.

D. lO% of wivesdo all the work
E. 47ohavehired help

3O%do a few Faditionalchores

Specificchoresdadsdo are the following:
E. 25%--vacuuming/dusting
A. 2|%-dally meaipreparation
F. 45%-PickuPtoYs
B. l9%-laundrY
-bathrooms
G. 46%-help with the dishes
C. 12%
--grocerY
shoPPing
D. 31%

LIFESTYLE:

22.
zJ.
.lA

25.
26.
27.
28.

29.
30.

31.
32.
33.

A. 54% said lifestylechangedfor the better'
B. l47o stid lifestylechangedfor the worse.
50% said that havingmultipleshad beena financialburden'
1,6%hadto changeJiobsor takeon extrawork'asa resultof havingmultiples'
"househusband"
if financiallypossible
42% wolld considerbecominga
A. 39% of wives workedwhenmultiplesweretwo or undet'
B. 16% did so purely to help with the finances.
48% of the fathers with multiples under two said they hardly ever went out with the spouse
without the kids.
A. 73%thoughtthat havingmultipleshad comebetweenthem andtheir spouse'
B. 40% felt that they were closerbecauseof multiples.

when multiplesweretwo or younger.mostdadsfelt: proud,tired, happy' stressed,busy and
wonderful.
When muttipleswere two or younger,mostdadssaidiheir wiveswere: tired all the time, a born
..supermom,.' taking it all in stride,rising to the challenge,loving it, and occasionally
.
complaining
"how shedoesit" andthat it wasbetterbeingthe fatherthan the
Fatherssaid theYdidn't know
mother.
Do you want more multiPles?
B. 26% would enjoy raisinganotherset
A.. 70% couldn't eventhink aboutit
Biggestsurpriseaboutparentingmultiples:
D. 11%-lack of sleep
A. 46%-time requiredfor care
E. 7%--maritalstress
attract
multiples
B. 147o-attention
F. 6%-financial stress
stress
C. 12%--personal
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commentswill appearin a future
Many additionalcommentswere written by membersand fathers.These
"
"Survey
Comments
edition of MOTC's Notebookunder the heading,
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